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Opinion

Tea party maturity

The Forsyth County Tea Party organized an IRS
demonstration here at the beginning of last week.
Why not put that energy into doing something
useful? That same day, the Samaritan’s Purse from
NorthWilkesboro sent two trucks of equipment
and supplies toMoore, Okla., to help the tornado
victims.
These “care for the neediest” agencies can

always use volunteer help, as can the Second
Harvest Food Bank of Northwest NC,Meals on
Wheels, etc.
These groups are also the hardest hit by federal

and state subsidy cutbacks. If you want to have it
both ways, youmay as well forget your Bibles and
going to church.
When you stand up for a belief, use both legs.

One for your strong convictions, the other to sup-
port the good you are capable of doing for those
who need it.

ROBERT L.MAYVILLE, BOARDMEMBER
SECOND HARVEST FOOD BANK OF NORTHWEST NC

WINSTON-SALEM

We keep voting for them
How long are they going to lie to us? How long

are they going to get away with treating us like
we’re stupid? As long as we keep voting them into
office, I guess.
“Student loan rates should not be subject to

the whims of Congress,” Rep.Virginia Foxx said
in preparations to lift limits to interest rates on
student loans. “Students’ families and taxpayers
deserve a long-term solution.…This legislation
offers predictability and simplicity” (“GOP-led
House advances student loan fix,” May 17).
But what the legislation does is allows student

loans to be reset every year, subject to the whims
of the stockmarket. No one knows what the rate
will be. How does that offer predictability? How is
it any kind of long-term solution?
We already knowwhat Foxx thinks about edu-

cation. She’s shown disdain for education and for
those who try to improve their lives through edu-
cation ever since she was elected.
Rep. JohnTierney, quoted in the story, was

right: The only guarantee that comes from this
legislation is that college students will be paying
more.

RONDIE HICKMAN
WINSTON-SALEM

Showing respect to the coliseum
TheWinston-SalemCity Council passed a

resolution recently to approve the sale of the Law-
rence JoelVeterans Coliseum toWake Forest Uni-
versity. The city is now in the “upset bid” process
before the sale of the coliseum can be finalized

withWake Forest. If there are no upset bids, the
sale should be completed this summer.
Wake Forest’s ownership of the coliseum is a

great opportunity for the university, our basket-
ball programs and our community.We will make
the repairs and improvements to the coliseum’s
infrastructure that are important tomaking an at-
tractive venue for our entire community.
Althoughmany of these improvementsmay

not be visibly apparent, they will serve to increase
the comfort level of all. The upgrades to the infra-
structure will extend the lifespan of the arena and
make it a destination venue formany years.
We are also committed to continuing the tra-

dition of the coliseum being a public assembly
facility. The coliseumwill continue to host gradu-
ation ceremonies, concerts, veterans’ memorial
services andmany other activities that the com-
munity expects.
We also anticipate renovating the coliseum to

make it the visible home of DemonDeacon bas-
ketball, which is important to the future success
of our teams as well as our fans’ enjoyment.
I thank the city council and the city’s adminis-

trative team for their vision for the future of the
coliseum.Wewill not take lightly the stewardship
to which we have been entrusted in keeping the
coliseum a centerpiece of our community.

STEVE SHUTT
ASSOCIATE ATHLETICS DIRECTOR/
ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS
WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

WINSTON-SALEM

When You Write
The Journal encourages readers’ comments. To

participate in The Readers’ Forum, please submit
letters online to Letters@wsjournal.com. Please
write “The Readers’ Forum” in the subject line
and include your full name, address and a day-
time telephone number. Or youmaymail letters
to: The Readers’ Forum, P.O. Box 3159,Winston-
Salem, NC 27102. Letters are subject to editing
andmay be published on journalnow.com. Let-
ters are limited to 250 words. Letter writers are
allowed one letter every 30 days, but writers may
respond to “Finish theThought” and “Sum It Up”
every week.
Formore guidelines and advice on writing let-

ters, go to journalnow.com/opinion/submit_a_
letter.
The Journal’s editorial boardmeets at 9:30 a.m.

every Tuesday at our offices at 418 N.Marshall St.
If you would like to sit in and observe an editorial
boardmeeting, please send a request to the ad-
dress above.
By email, please write “editorial boardmeeting”

in the subject line. Include your name, address,
daytime phone number and the date you would
like to attend.

Make it happen,
Mr. Speaker
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“We stand firmly with Winston-Salem and our region.
We’ll demand accountability and vision from our

leaders, and we’ll try to provide you, our readers, with the same.
We’ll advocate, celebrate, commiserate, berate and sometimes
aggravate. But we will never hesitate in voicing our opinion of

what’s best for Northwest North Carolina.”
— The Journal Editorial Board.

Sterilization compensation

This is the trying time for state House SpeakerThomTillis. The
Senate has handed his chamber its proposed budget, and now he
must try to get what he wants into the final budget. We believe
one of his top priorities will continue to be securing compensa-
tion for the victims of the state’s forced sterilization program.
We remember that, two days after the victims’ champion in

the House, Democratic Rep Larry Womble of Winston-Salem,
was almost killed in a car wreck in December 2011, the speaker
was in Emmanuel Baptist Church in Winston-Salem, hearing
retired factory worker Annie Buelin of Surry County tell the con-
gregation that the state had sterilized her when she was 13. She
talked about how much she loved babies. Tillis, who happened
to have been seated right behind her, shook her hand, having
clearly taken her story to heart.
“I believe that he’s going to come through for us,” Buelin told

our editorial board Tuesday.
Tillis also has absorbed the stories of other victims who have

spoken out on our editorial page: Charles Holt. Nial Ramirez.
Elaine Riddick. Dale Hymes. Ernestine Christie. Janice Black.
Willis Lynch. Tillis realized that victims of the program were
whites, blacks and Native Americans, and he seemed to realize
that sterilizing whole classes of people constituted genocide.
The speaker realized that the state’s sterilization program,

which ran from 1929 through 1974, was one of the worst in the
country, declaring people mentally or physically unfit to procre-
ate to “better society,” and charging on long after most other
states had realized the terrible folly of such programs.
Tillis, a conservative Republican, realized that this program

forged by Democrats ran in the face of core conservative GOP
principles: the sanctity of life and curbing the abuses of big gov-
ernment. He knew that the victims were hurting and dying.
The speaker didn’t just give lip service to his belief in this mat-

ter. He acted. Last summer, he made history by persuading his
chamber to become the first in the country to approve compen-
sation. And he got his chamber to overwhelmingly approve that
action: $50,000 for each living victim.
His effort fizzled when his counterpart in the state Senate, Phil

Berger, would not bring the matter to a vote in his chamber.
But that was last summer.
Now a Republican governor is in power. That man, Pat

McCrory, is living up to a campaignwish, as related by his spokes-
man to our editorial board in August, to help the victims. When
McCrory released his proposed budget inMarch, he included $10
million for compensation.
We thought Berger wanted to help the victims as well. He said

in 2011 that he supported compensation. A couple of months
ago, he said “we should be ashamed” of the sterilization program.
Yet he did not include compensation money in his proposed
budget.
Tillis won’t have an easy fight to get that money in the budget

as the usual bargaining ensues between the House and Senate.
He’ll probably get opposition within his own chamber. But Tillis
has the upper hand: The governor will have his back.
Tillis knows what these victims have been through. He knows

that our state’s honor depends upon righting our past dishonor.
Bring it home, Mr. Speaker.

Christian Zavisca Interim Managing Editor czavisca@wsjournal.com
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Annie Buelin tells a bit of her story to the congregation of
Emmanuel Baptist Church during a 2011 service at Emmanuel
Baptist Church in Winston-Salem dedicated to victims of North
Carolina’s forced sterilization program.
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